Effects of chronic cadmium exposure at food limitation-relevant levels on energy metabolism in mice.
Cadmium (Cd) exposure has been implicated in the perturbation of energy metabolism and the development of cardiometabolic disease, but disease predisposition from chronic low-dose Cd exposure remains unclear. This study employed a mouse model to investigate the toxic effects of chronic Cd exposure at food limitation-relevant levels on energy metabolism and the associated liver and gut microbiome functions. Results showed that the Cd exposure induced the perturbation of energy metabolism in mice, evidenced by the alteration of various metabolites associated with the phosphorogen (adenosine triphosphate-creatine phosphate) system, tricarboxylic acid cycle, and lipid metabolism, as well as the increase of the cardiometabolic risk factor, triglyceride. Moreover, both liver and gut microbiome underwent marked structural/histological and functional alterations, prone to the onset of cardiometabolic disease following the Cd exposure. Certain hepatic transcription factors and gut microbes, specifically PPARα, SREBP1c, HNF4A and the Clostridiales_vadinBB60_group, were identified to be highly correlated with altered urinary metabolites, revealing potential toxicological interactions between the liver and gut microbiome, and energy metabolism. Our findings provide new insights into the progression of metabolic diseases induced by Cd exposure. We also propose a stricter Cd limitation in future food safety standards.